2020 Bolton Foundation Grant Application Questions.
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Organization Name
Organization Address and contact Information
Secondary contact information
Organization Website
Name of your Chief paid executive and contact information
Is your organization a 501c(3)
Year your organization was established
Total Organization Budget
Total number of board members
Total number of staff
Total number of volunteers
Organization Mission Statement (250 characters or less)
Brief description of organization (250 characters or less)
Population served. Include age groups, race, ethnicity, income levels, (150 characters or less)
Program/project Name
Total Program Budget
Requested Amount
Percent of Total Budget
Type of Request (Start-up, Capacity Building, Capital Campaign, Multi-year project, Program Support)
Provide a brief description as to why you are requesting this grant. Please indicate who and how many will be
served, over what time period, and what city or region will be impacted. Also, describe the need or problem to
be addressed.
Please indicate how your request fir within the Bolton Foundations strategic interest.
If accepted as a Bolton Grant Recipient, does your organization have an event or an ongoing activity that our
employees could provide volunteer support? If so, please provide a description of that program including: when
it is taking place, where it’s located, and how many volunteers would be able to participate.
If funded, how would your organization recognize this donation from the Bolton Foundation?
Has your organization ever received a contribution from the Bolton foundation in the past?
When did you receive the grant? (Please say N/A if no grant has been received)
How did you use the grant we provided (include links of publication, web posts, social media posts)? (Please say
N/A if no grant has been received.)
Does your organization have a written non-discrimination policy and does it practice non-discrimination in
employment of staff, recruitment of volunteers and delivery services?
Please attach a copy of your cover letter.
Please attach a current annual report (or most recent financial information).
Please attach a Verification of 501c(3) tax exempt status (IRS determination letter)
Please attach a copy of your General Operating Budget (a copy of your organization’s budget for the current
fiscal year, you may submit your budget in the format used by your organization)

